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The lollowing Act of Parliament received the ass€nt of the President on
l8th April, 1976, and is hereby published for general information:-

An Acl to provide lor the conduct ol elections to the

reserved seats

Nalional Assemblv qnd the Provincial Assemblies.

the

in th(

WHEREAS ir is expedient to provide for the conduct of elections to the
reserved seats in the National Assembly and the Provincial Assemblies and to
guard against coffupt and illegal practices and other ofiences at or in connection
with such elections and for the determination of doubts and disputes arising out
of or in connection with elections. and other matters arising out of or connect.
ed therewith :

It

is bereby enacted as tollows

:-

CHAPTER I-PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, exlent and commencemenl-(1) This Act may be called the
National and Provincial Assemblies (Electjons to Reserved Seats) Act, 1975.

It
(3) It
(2)

extends

to the whole of

shall come into force at onco.

2. Definitions.-In this
subiect or context,-

(i)
(ii)

Pakistan.

Act, unless there is anything repugnant in

the

" Article " means Article of the ConstitutioD ;
" Assembly " means the National Assembly or a, Provincial Assembl!
for a ProYince I
price-l p". '82
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provincial Assemblies (Elecf7a !epeal.- {haptcr V of the National and
tions) Ordinance, 1970 (XIII of i970), and rhe National and provincial Assemblies
(Elections to Reseryed Seats)ii&dioance, 1976 (VI of 1976), are hereby repoled.

Islonnbad, the 26th April, 1976
The following Acts of Parhameni receiyed the assent of the President on the
19th

April,

1976, and are hgreby pubJished for general
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An Act to declere the holtlers oJ tlrc ofice oJ Adviser lo the Governor not to
disqualified lrom heing elected or clt<tsetr os, and lrom being, a nembcr
Parliatltent or u Proyinciql Assembly;

be
oJ

Wllirk|As paragraph (d) of r:lawe (r) of Article 63 read with Article rz7 of
the Constitrrtion provides that a person holding any office of proflt in the service
of Pakistan rray be declarrrJ b) law not to be disqualified from being eleclrd or
chosen as, and frour being, a membcr of Parliament or a Provincial Assembly;
ni.io, r,.,uLar:ls, it is expcdient in thc public interest to declare that persons
holding the office of Adviser to a Governor during certain period shall not be
disqualified from beiug cle.*ed o; chosen as. and from being, a member of Parliament or a Provincial As'eorbly i

follows:-

It

is hereby enacted as

l.

Short {itle anil commencement.-(

of Parliament and Provincial
qualificatior) AcL

197

l)

This Act may be called the Members

Assemblies lExemption

of

Advisers

from

Dis-

6.

(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be deemed to have taken effcct
on the thirty-fust day of Dec€mber, 1975.

2. Adrlscr lo Governor not to be disqulified.-It is hereby declared that any
person bolding the office of Adviser to the Governor of a Proviuce during the

period-

(a)

that an Order under paragraph (c) of clause (2) of Article 232 of tfu
C(]ostitution is in force whereby the Federdl Government has assumed
to itself, or directed the Governor of a Provhce to assume otr its
r.eiralt, all or any of the functions of the Government of that Province , or

(b) a lioclamatiol under Article

234 of the Constitution is in force;

shall not be drsqualified from being elected or chosen as, and from being,
member of Parliament or a Provincial Assqmbly

l.

a

Reoeat.- The Members of Parliament and Provincial Assemblies @xemp
Arlr.sers trom Disqualif,cation) Ordinance, 1976 (I of 1976)' is hcttby

tiol ot

rcpealed.

